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BEFORE THE ~LIC UTILITIES C~MMISSION OF THE STAT.E OF CALIFORNIA' 

Applica tion of PACIFIC GAS A~" ELECTRIC ) 
COMPANY to issue and sell not excecdin9 ) 
5,000,000 shares of Redeemable First ) 
Preferred Stock, $25 par value. ) 

) 

OPINION ...... -,.",.,.~ ....... --

Applic~tion No. 57049 
(Filed F~bruary 2, 1977) 

Pacific Gas and Electric company seeks authority to 
issue and sell not oxcee6ing 5,000,000 shares of· its $25 par value 
preferred stoCk with the a9~rcgate par value not exc~edin9 
$125,000,000. 

'rhe utility in:i:ends to use the n.::t proceeds to be 

derivee through the issue and sale of th~ preforred stock to 
reimburse its treasury for capital cxpcnclituros. 

The company's capitalization ratios as of December 31, 
1976, ana as adjusted to give effect to the maximum proposed 
preferred stock issue, are summarized from '~le application as 

foll~"s: 

Long-term deb', 
Preferred stoclt 
Common stock equity 

Total 

Dcc~~r 31, 1976 

48 .. l% 
13.5 
38 .. 4 

100-0% 

Pro Forma 

47 .. 1% 
15 .. 3 
37_6 

100.,,_0"'..&. 

The new stock issue would consist of not exccedin9 
5,000,000 shares of Redeemable First preferred Stock, $25 par 
value_ The offering would be underwritten by a nationwide group 

of unoer.-lriters represented 'by Dean ~'1i'l:tor «Co. Incorpora'too and 
Blyth Eastman D~llon «Co, Ineorporatce. 
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On or about l·1arc:'l 1, 1977, applicant expects to 
finalize negotiations wi~~ the underwriters portainin9 to th~ 
price to be paid to it for said shares, together with related 
underwriting commission, dividend ra'oc an~ redemption prOVisions. 

After consideration the Co~ission iinds that: 
1. '!'he proposed stoeJ~ would 1:>e :Zo:, <3 proper 

purpose. 

2. P.pplicant has nGcd for ox'cernal ~unds for 'Coho 
purpose set for~~ in this proceeding_ 

S. '!'he money, proparty or labor to be procured or 
paid for by the issue and sale of the preforred 
stock herein authorized is reasonably required 
for 'Che purpose specified herein, which p~se 
is not, in whole or in part, reasonably 
chargoable to operating oxpenses or to income. 

4. ~hcre is no known opposition and 'i:,horc is no 
reason to delay granting the relief requested. 

On the basis o:Z the foregoing finclings we conclude tha'c 
the application should be granted. A pu~lie hearing is not 
necessary. 

In issuin9 our order herein, we place applicant and 
its shareholders on notice that we do not ro~ard the number of 
sl'lares outstandin9, the to'tal par value of the shares nor the 
dividends paid as measuring the return it should be allowcQ to 
cam on its investment in plant, ~nd ~c~'c -::'ho authorization 
herein granteQ is not to ~c cons~rucd as ~ ~indin9 of the val~c 
o~ t:hc company I s stocl~ or properties nor as indicative of amounts 
to be includod in proccodin9S for the dO'i:orrd.nation of jus'c C!lnc1 
reasonable rates. 
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Applicant is heroby placod on ~ur~her notioo tha~, if 
tho Commission should bclicvo tho ne90~ia~ec dividend rate, 
price or underwriters' cocpensation pertaining to the proposed 
stocJ, issue would resulJ~ in excessive effective costs, it would 
take into consideration in rate proceedings only that which it 
deems reasonable .. 

ORDER -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Company may issue and sell not 
cxccooing 5,000,000 shares of its Redeemable First rrcfcrrcd 
Stock,$2S par value, and of the a9grcgate par value of not 
cxeccdin9 $125,000,000, ';:he terms to be fixed in the manna: 

described in the application. 
2. Pacific Gas and, Electric Company shall usc the net 

proceeds from the sale of said stock to reimburse its trcasl,1ry 
for capital expenditures. 

3. ~omptly after Pacific Gas and Zlcctric Company 
asccrt~i~~:the dividend rate, underwri'i:in~ c01mnission, and price 
'CO: be paid to it for the prefcrrco s/~ock l'lerein authorized, the 
company shall notify the commission of cach in writing. 

4. As soon as available, pacific Gas and Electric Cocpany 
shall file with the Commission three copies of its final prospec'cus 
perJ~aining to said stoele:. 

5 • ~li thin one monJch after issuing ana scllin9 thc st.oc:: 
herein authorizco, Pacific Gas andZlcc',ric Company shall file 

\,li'th '!:he Commission a statement, in lieu of a report unoor 
General Order 24-B, disclosing tho purpose to which the stock 
proceeds were applied. 
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6. This order shall become effcctiv~ when Pacific G~s ~nd 
Electrie Company has paie the fee prcseribecl by Section 1904.1 
of the Public Utilities Codo, which foc is $74,750. 

Dated at S~n Fr~nciseo, califo=nia, this I~~ d~y 
of Fobruary, 1977. 

PUBUC UiiUHES COMMISSION 
EtrAT'J;. OF CAI.IP'OR."IllA 

Coa::missioncrs 

COOQi~~1on~r Vernon L. Stu~geon. b01ng 
ncec~~~r1ly ~b~ent. 41dnot part1c1pato 
1%1. 'the di::#po~1 t.1.on ot tl:l.1:. pl'oeoo41n.g... 
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